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Date: 61h April, 2022

To,

The Manager,

Department of Corporate Services,

BSE Limited,

Pheeroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, Fort,

Mumbai-400 001

Dear Madam/Sir,

Ref.: Scrip Code: 530627

Subject: Press Release -Announcement under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing_Qhligation and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Pursuant lo provision of Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we arc enclosing herewith the Press Release titled as follows:

""Vipul Organics Receives the OEKO-TEX certification for Textile Industry

Becomes one of the few Global Pigments Companies lo receive the ECO PASSPORT"

The copy of Press Release shall be uploaded on the website of the company viz.,

www.vipulorganics.com

Kindly lake the same on your record.

Thanking You.

Yours Faithfully,

Company
Membership
Encl: As above

Compliance Officer

o. A47242
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Vipul Organics Receives the OEKO-TEX certification for Textile Industry
Becomes one of the few Global Pigments Companies to receive the ECO PASSPORT

Certification covers Vipu/Organics'pigmentproducts

VipulOrganicsLimited, the BSE listed (VIPULORGI 530627)leading SpecialtyChemicals company in

the pigments and dyes segment, today announced that they have successfullyreceived the OEKO-TEX

Certification for their pigmentproducts under the brand name SunPrint for the textile industry.

VipulOrganicsjoins a handful of companies globallyin the pigments sector, to have received the ECO

PASSPORT. This will open up opportunities for VipulOrganics to work with those global textiles and

garments companies which are committed to upholdinga sustainable ecosystem.

"We are happy that our pigmentproducts are now certified to be environmentallyfriendly.This human

ecologicalperspective is something that VipulOrganicshas always focused on and now our clients can

see the transparent proofof that with the ECO PASSPORT', says Mr. Mihir V Shah, Executive Director,
VipulOrganics Limited. "The testing and certification process on which this Certificate is issued

guarantees maximum consumer safety. The certification will also help us broaden our client base and

target multinational companies that focus on safetyand sustainability",he adds
.

.

The ECO PASSPORT by OEKO TEX is a definitive independent certification system that is especially
designed for manufacturers of process chemicals and chemical compounds. The ECO PASSPORT

certifies the safety and sustainabilityof the entire value chain of manufacturingtextiles. Duringa multistep

process, OEKO-TEX analyses whether each individual ingredient in the chemical product meets the

statutory requirementsand that it is not harmful to human health. Both brands and manufacturers value

the ECO PASSPORT as credible proof of sustainable textile and leather production.Once per year,
OEKO-TEX updates the banned substances and limit values and expands them to include new scientific

findingsor statutoryrequirements.

VipulOrganicshas always believed in offeringthe highest level of safety to its customers and today, its

new factoryat Tarapur is Zero LiquidDischarge(ZLO}unit. This involves a significantcommitment of

resources and VipulOrganics is focused on creating an environmentallyfriendlyproduct line. With this

credential, Vipul Organics now has significant advantage and opportunity to work with Global

multinationals which require this certification from all its vendors.
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About Vipul Organics Limited:

VipulOrganicsLimited is a BSE Listed (VIPULORGI 530627) leading SpecialtyChemicals company in
the Pigments and Dyes segment. Today,it is amongst the foremost manufacturers of Pigments,Dyestuff,
Lake Colours and Pigment Intermediaries I Fast Salts in the country. It has 6 manufacturingfacilities
spread across Maharashtra and has global footprint in over 50 countries. VipulOrganics ended the
financial year 2020-21 with revenues of Rs.120 Crore, markinga robust 28% + growth over the previous
financial year.

For more information,please visit: www.vipulorganics.com
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